PENSION & GOLF APARTMENTS
www.pension-sedlak.at
all prices in €
without tax
(per person
from 17 years:
2,50 € per night)

Tel: 04766 / 2114

01.07. – 31.08.
16.09. – 17.09.

e-mail: office@pension-sedlak.at

price/pers/night
incl.breakfastbuffet:

price/pers/night
incl.breakfastbuffet:

price/apart/night
without board:

Double room
for 2-3 pers

Single room

Familyroom
for 2-5 pers

Apartments
for 2-6 pers

shower/toilet, hairdryer,
TV, Wifi; some with sofa
bed

shower/toilet, hairdryer,
TV, Wifi

2 bedrooms+1 sofa bed,
living room,shower/toilet,
hairdryer, TV, Wifi

1-3 bedrooms, bath, hairdryer, toilet,
kitchen area, livingroom, TV, Wifi,
incl. bed linen, towels, dishes

facing south with balcony &
sea view

facing south with balcony/terrace &
sea view

pre/post season

peak season

2022

price/pers/night
incl.breakfastbuffet:

some are facing south
with balcony/
terrace & sea view
01.05. – 30.06.
01.09. – 15.09.
18.09. – 30.09.

SEDLAK***

49,-

(3 or more nights)

68,-

(3 or more nights)

51,- (1-2 nights)

71,- (1-2 nights)

54,-

83,-

(3 or more nights)

57,- (1–2 nights)

(3 or more nights)

86,- (1–2 nights)

2
3
4
5

pers:
pers:
pers:
pers:

139,171,203,224,-

2
3
4
5

pers:
pers:
pers:
pers:

147,183,219,244,-

2-4 pers: 118,- (Typ I + III)
4-6 pers: 165,- (Typ IIa, IIb, IIc, IId)

2-4 pers: 162,- (Typ I + III)
4-6 pers: 200,- (Typ IIa, IIb, IIc, IId)

* apartment + double-/single-/familyroom: SHORT STAY SURCHAGE if 1–2 overnight stays: 3,- € per pers/night
* free wireless Internet access!
* One child up to 6y. staying in the same room with the parents it‘s for free! (from 7-14y.–50% discount if in the same room with the parents)
* your pets are also welcome: additional charge/pet/day: 15,- (food is not included)
* rental: bikes, rowing boat
* breakfastbuffet for apart-guest: surchage 11,-/day (children till 10y. get a reduction of 50%); buns can also be orderd
* apartment with 2 bedrooms: Typ I
(42 m²) + Typ IIa (60 m²)
apartment with 3 bedrooms: Typ IIb (80 m²) + Typ IIc (80 m²) + Typ IId (80 m²)
apartment with 1 bedroom: Typ III (60 m²)

